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V_

... A.

L E T T E R
TO

V My Lord,

I
Shall make no Apology for addrefTing yoa

in this public Manner. In a free Nation,

every Man who fills a Poft of Truft and

Importance, is accountable to his Fellow-

citizens for the juftDifcharge of his Duty. Every

one is deeply interefted in his Behaviour -, every

one therefore has a Right to fcrutinize his Con-

du(5t ; every one has the Privilege of expodu-

lating with him on the Merits of his Actions.

At the fame time pardon me the Pride of af-

furing you that this Addrefs to you is dilated by

my Concern for the Honour of my Country, and

my Zeal for its Welfare i both which, from Cir-

cumftances hitherto apparent, are thought to have

been injured by your Mifcondu6l.

A 2 .1
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1 AM moved by no perfonal Animofity, heated

by no Party, inftigated by no Faction. It is not

to Lord , but to the Britifo Commander
that I urge my Remonftrances. The Officer, not

the Man, is the Subjeft of my Animadverfions.

That the Luftre of your high Rank is dark-

ened by an inglorious Eclipfe, is to me rather

Matter of Concern than Triumph. I mourn like-

wife that the Brilliance of that fbining Day, when

the Confederates in the Caufe of Liberty van-

quiflied the B^orces of France^ fhould be thought

to have rcc:ived Diminution from ro«rIna(5livity,

who ought to have given additional Splendor to

Conqueft.

Though I mourn principally for the Public,

I neverthelefs feel for you in particular. I do

not mean to add Infult to Misfortune. I do not

endeavour to raife a fatal Prejudice againfi: you,

and anticipate public Judgment before you are

kgo.lly conviviled of public Offence.

I AM fenfible of the Danger of inflaming the

Multitude under a free Government. When a

popular Tumult has been induftrioufly raifed, 1

know that Jufbice has been too often facrificed to

appcafe it.

No one can be ignorant of the cruel Means

which were ufed to inflame the Public, againil a

late unhappy Delinquent, and chief Commander at

Sea. Before he had fct his Foot on Shore, Papers

and Pamphlets pronounced his Condemnation v

he was borne along the Streets by the Mob as u

^pedacle of Infamy, and hung in Effigy.

5 During
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During bis Trial, every Article of Examina-

tion daily underwent the fevered Comment. The
Charges againfl: him fell under the Heads of

Cowardice^ Negligence, or Difaffe£Jion. His Judges

unanimouQy acquitted him of the Jirji and laji.

He died—for his Negligence.

If Juftice obliged them to condemn him, yet

his Negligence was not thought fo capital, as to

exclude him from Mercy. His Judges unani-

moufly and warmly recommended him as a fit

Objeft of Royal Clemency. The Clamour which

this Recommendation occafioned, is recent in

every one's Ears. The Demands of Juftice were

loud from every Qiiarter : The Walls in every

Street v/ere defaced with Scrolls, which called for

Vengeance : Majefty itfelf was menaced •, and po-

pular Rage dared to interfere with the Exercile

of the moft noble Prerogative of the Crown.

I DO not mean however to infinuate, that

public Clamour influenced the Royal Determina-

tion. Our Sovereign has not only the Difpofition,

but the F'ortitude to be juft. Had it been a Time
for Clemency, the Delinquent had not fallen 3

Viflim to the Rigour of his Sentence.

The Oceafion called for Severity. The Of-

fence was proved : The Law declared the Puniflt-

ment : The Nation demanded Execution ; and

the Sovereign approved of it. Juftice had its

Iree Courfe, and eftabliflied an Example, to the

Terror of future Offenders.

;
You, my Lord, are fuppoled to have been

lealous in promoting this Exampl:. Prompted,

no
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nodoubti by- the Principle which aduates ev^ry

generous Mind, you paid no Regard to the

Wealth of the-Delinqucnt, t-o h-is noble Alliances,

br high Rank in the Navy. You .confidered an

Individual, however great, to-be of -little In^-

portance, when placed in -Competition with the

Public. Thefe Gonfideratiohs, it isprefumed,

influenced you to urge his Doom. You had the

Nation 'on your Side. You^ had more : You had

^Jufticeta fupport your Conduft.

' No one can condemn the Zeal, which infpire^

us with Refentment againfl: Delinquents who be-

tray the Honour, and' abandon the Intereft of

their Country. The "Principle is noble, but we

certainly ought to be careful in what Manner we
•dire<5fc it. Our Indignation Ihouki not tranfporc

-us fo far as to take Fads for granted, before they

are proved in a Courfe of legal- Examination.

• This Caution I mean to obferve, in examining

the Circumftances of your fuppofed Criminality.

I would not hire a Mob to bear you aloft as an

Objed of Hatred and Derifion ; I would not

bribe the'mtohang you 'in Effigy ; neither Ihall

my Pen proclaim you ckhtr -C6'wardly, fjegligenty

•or difaffe£le'd^- before ybu- have been heard in your

own Vindication. -.

It is my Intention to confider the- Nature and

'Confeqaences of the Delinquency of which you

are iufpeded, and of which ydu iidindneg-ati'vely

accufed, even by the public Orders which your

Superior ilTued for returning Than-ks to- his

Forces the Day after the Battle, -
•

• •

At
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At the fame trme I niT41 not omisto examine

the Validity of thofe Apol-ogres, which have been

offered in your Juftification by your Friends a,C

Home. • Friends, -who, perhaps, may do you

more Prtjudiceby the Wcaknefs of their PalHa-

tivcs, than your.. F.nemies can, by the Violenpe

of their Accuf^tions. ' »_ >,r^ ^

' From a 'candid Enquiry 'of this Nature, you

will becortie acquainted with the public .Senti-

ments with refpeft to your Condud ; and you

will be better prepared to invalidate the Charges

of which you aftf more than fufpeded.

As your high Rank and Condition in Life af-

fords you an Opportunity of Information, yoti

cannot be ignorant' of the NecefTity and Juftice

of the War in" which GreiJi-Brltain w at prefent

engaged. A^ War,' T(JU4i'ded 'on Self-defencd^

and undertake^ to" 'repel Eh'croachments. • >
You cannot be Tgndfant Either of the Expedi:-

ence or Obligation of fupporting chofefe-w Allies

with whom we are conne(5l^d by 'Treaty, or In-

tered. With^f^fpeifi: to our AHiance with 'FruJ/:a

in particuliTr, you muft be fenfible, that however

Ignorance and' Malice niay fexclaim' agafnft itvic

is neverthelefs'cdment'-d by the ftrongeft: and moft

lading of all Ties—that of mutual IntereTl.

By means of that Connecftion; '^e'divide the

Force ofour Enemies. We not only render them

incapable of aiflirig offcnfively againil us, but lefs

able to proicfl their C6lb7ii?s, and fccure their

own Coafts ffom thofe InVafions, which wc have

made with ih much Glory 'and Siicccfs.

They
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They have neither a Fund of Money, or a

Supply of Men, fufficienc to ferve fuch different

and extenfive Purpofes. They are confined in

their Plans, and languid in their Operations

:

While we, by a prudent and vigorous Exertion

of our Naval Power, have been able to extend

pur Conquefts to the feveral Quarters of the

Globe, at the fame time that we provide ior our

Security at Home, and find Means to detach a

confiderable Force for the Service of our Allies

on the Continent.

Whether it be advifeable or not, to fend the

Forces of Great-Britain to fight in Germany^ is a

Subjed: which has been much controverted, and

is quite foreign from my Difcuflion. It is fufii-

cient for the prefent Purpofe, that it was thought

expedient by thofe, whofe Influence caufed them

to be tranfported : And whatever might be the

Sentiments of Particulars, it is certain that the

Approbation of the Kingdom in general, gave a

Sanflion to the Meafure.

No Troops were ever animated with more

diftinguilhed Ardour. Commanders among the

firft Rank of Nobility, Volunteers of Fafhion

and Fortune, all nurfed in the downy Lap of

Eafe, forfook at once the Pomp of a Court, the

Joys of new-wedded Love, with all the Pleafures

of a luxurious Town ; and crowded to the German

Shore, to experience Hardfhips, brave Dangers,

and ftand in the Front of Death.

The common Men were worthy of their

Leaders. They were picked and culled frosn

the
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the Flower of the Britifh Army. Strength,

Spirit, and Comelintf';, were their Lharafteri flicks.

The Command of thcTt chofen Bands, d-volved

upon your Lordfhip.

Had the publ c Choice direftcd the Appoint-

ment, perhaps no one could have been found

more likely to difcharge the important Duty with

Honour, Skill, and Fidelity. Defcended from

one of the nobleft Stocks in the Kingdom, one

eminently diftinguifhed for Loyalty, and your-

felf honoured with the Confidence of your Sove-

reign, who could fufpefl you of Difaffeflion ?

Having been tried in Action, and your Firmnefs

extolled, who could doubt your Courage ? Of
which you are faid to bear honourable Marks,

where it is a Soldier's Pride to fhew them—ia

your Bread. From the Proofs you had given of

your Abilities here, and in a neighbouring King-

dom more efpecially, who could queftion your

Capacity ?

With thefe Imprefllons in your Favour, you

entered upon a Command of fuch high Confe-

quence to your Country, and fuch diftinguiflied

Honour to yourfelf. Noble from your Birth,

great in your Endowments, evei y thing great and

noble was expeded from your Condud.

To your Country's Detrm^ent, and your own
Difhonour, the Expeflations of the Public arc

difappointed. We looked for a Commander,

and we find a Commentator. We depended on

an adlive Warrior, and we meet with an idle

Difputant : One, who, in the Field of Battle,

B debates
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debates upon Orders with all the Phlegm of an

Academic, when he ought to execute them with

all the Vigour and Intrepidity of a Hero.

Such are the Imputations under which you

labour at prei'ent : And Fads notorioufly public

afford Grounds, which more than countenance a

Sufpicion of your Mifcondudl. In the Catalogue

of Worthies, who received the Thanks of their

General for their fignal Bravery in the Day of

Battle, we ^nd your Name omitted. We obferve

that you are further lligmatized, by an Infinua-

tion that your Mifbehaviour rendered the Day of

Victory lefs brilliant.

You, who were diftinguifhed in Command,
ought to have been firll diftinguifhed by the

Thanks of your Superior. Your Poft required

the Dillinftion : It was hoped that your Behavi-

our would command it. Whence then does this

galling Negleft arife ? Why do we find you not

only difregarded, but difgraced by a tacit Mark

of Opprobrium ?

Why do we find, that in the Day of Aftion,

the Troops faid to have been under your imme-

diate Command, remained in lliameful Inactivity,

and ilood as tame Spectators of the Slaughter of

their Countrymen and Confederates? Why is the

right fVing, compofed of Forces fit to withftand

the Alacedonian Phalanx, or the Roi:um Cuneus,

iligmatized with Reproach?

You alone, my Lord, can anfwcr thefe Inter-

rogatories. Your Country will demand Satisfac-

tion in thefe Particulars. Your Honour, nay

more, depends on the Explanation.

5
These
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These Clrcumftanccs, which carry with them

their ov/ri Evidence, feem to declare you culpa-

ble: 1 hey are hitherto uncontroverted ; and

pov/erfiij Re^ilons will be required to juflify a

ConJuft, lb llemingly diflionourable and inex-

cufable. At prcfent, we lament the EfTecfts of

fuch unaccountable Backwardnels j we are eager

to judge of the Caufe.

1 AM forry to obferve that none offers itftlf to

the unbiaffed Judg-emenr, which can in the lead

Degree palliate or excufe a Behaviour, which, as

viewed at prefenr, wears fuch a fhameful Aipecft.

We remember indeed, that Toon alter the

Command devolved upon you, a dil'agrecable

Rumour prevailed, that there was not fuch cor-

dial Agreement between your Superior and you,

as the Nature of the Confederate- fcrvice required.

Every VVell-wifher to the common Caufe,

was dilUirbed at the Report of iiich an unhappy

Mifunderllanding. At home, we could not help

expreiring our Concern, that the NecelTity of Af-

fairs Ihould m.ake it requifite for a Briliflj Con:-

mander to leceive Orders from a foreign General.

We could eafily conceive that the Delicacy of

an Englijhman of high Birth and exalted Spirit,

might be offended atCircumilances of Superiority

in a foreign Prince, however tender his ilighnefs

might hi in the Exercife of his Authority.

We were willing to attribute the unfortunate

Jealouly, to your laudable Zeal for the Honour

of your Sovereign, and the Reputation of your

Country, which made you, perhaps, too confcioj?

B 2 of
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of your Importance, and anxious to fupport the

Dignity of your Rank and Station.

We could not forbear applauding the Principle

of national Pride, though we were apprehenfive

that it might prevent that familiar Intcrcourfe and

Freedom of Confultation which ought to fubfifl:

among general Officers, and which not only gives

Birth to many great Defigns, but often infures

their Succefs in the Execution.

We could not fufpeft, however, that a Man
of Fafhion, Honour, and Underftanding, would

fjffer this noble Principle to degenerate into Envy

and Malice ; or that he could be fo loft to all

Senfe of true Glory and national Welfare, as to

facrifice the common Intereft to private Pique

and Refentment.

We were fer.fible that no Man better knew the

Puties of Subordination than yourfelf ; that no

one exacted them from his Inferiors with more

fcrupulous Rigour. We could not fuppofe there-

fore, that on any Occafion you v.culd withhold

your Affiftance, when demanded ; much lefs

could we imagine that on the Day of Battle, you

would venture to difobey pofitive Orders

Orders too, which bid you lead on to Glory.

We, might reafonably conclude, that it would

be more necefiary to reftrain your impetuofity,

than prompt your Ardour. Had Orders been

lent forbidding you to charge, or for recalling

you from a Purfuit ; had your Superior, out of

Refentment, enviouOy tied your Hands to pre-

vent your plucking Wreaths of Laurel, we might

indeed
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indeed have conjefliired that you would dare to

difobey : And though a Reman Severity would

have condemned you for luch Difobedience, yec

your Countrymen would have abfolved you.

We hoped that Glory was the fole ruling Prin-

ciple which engaged you to quit a fafe and ho-

nourable Station at Home, for the Toils and

Dangers of a diftant War. You knew the Hard-

(hips and Perils to which you muft be expofcd,

before you undertook the Charge : On the other

hand, you might be fenfible of the Lulbc which

your Character would receive from your fhining

Services, and be aflured of the diftinguilhed Ac-
knowledgments which your grateful Countrymen

would pay to your high D^ferts.

These wtre infpiiing iNiotives •, but thefe were

pot all.— Loyalty to an aged Sovereign, who, in

the -Vale of Life, has the Mortification to lee his

native Dominions ravaged by a mercilefs Enemy
with more than Gothic Devaflation, might have

animated you in Defence of Territories fo dear to

their Mafter, and at prefent of fuch Conlidcration

to this Kingdom, not only as connected with us

by Alliance, but as fuft'cring on our Account,

and for our Sakes.

Nor the Honour alone, but the Intereft of

your Country was concerntrd in repelling thefe

barbarous Invaders. \ . i...tever Men of fansuine

Expc^ations may conclude, the Fate oi Hanover

mult in a great Degree influence our own. \i the

Enemy ihould gain tooting in his Majefty's Gcr-

Vian Dominions, can we, with any Pretence of

Faith
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Faith and Juftlce, abandon them who have bled

in our Quarrel ? Can we hope for an honourable

and lading Peace, unlefs we have Power to drive

the French from the Hanoverian Borders ?

But not to infift on the more diftant Confe-

quences of Viftory, the immediate Advantages

refulting from it were powerful Motives to pur-

fue it. When we fubdue the Force of our Ene-

my, we, in fome meafure, damp their Courage,

and difpirit them in their future Operations.

Befidcs Victory, of itfelf, has Charms for an he-

roic Commander. The military Reputation of

your Country was at Stake, and Reputation is

Strength.

It has too long been a Reproach to Great-

Britain^ that her Generals were unworthy to lead

the Men they commanded. The Strength and

Bravery of our Soldiers has been highly extolled,

but the Skill and Prowefs of our Officers have

been held in flight Eftimation.

Our Enemies, on the contrary, have been re-

marked for the Conduct: and Intrepidity of their

Commanders, but their Men have always been

ftigmatized as weak and pufiUanimous : Furious

at the firft Onfct, but fuddenly diflieartened by a

Repulfe.

The Britijh Commanders, it is true, have, by

their gallant Behaviour in the late Adtion, effaced

this Impreffion to their Difadvantage. The le-

veral noble Names which ftand diftinguilhed in

the Lift of thofe who received the Thanks of

their General, are fo many fhining Tellimonies,

that
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tliat the Officers of Great- Britain arc not igno-

rant ot Difcipline, or regardlefs of Glory.

But though this Stigoia is removed, it is not

wiped off by you, my Lord. Ir was for you to

clear the Staff (xom the Stains of Reproach, that

it might no longer be faid, that EngliJJj Soldiers

only wanted French Officers to be a Match for

the combined Forces of Europe, In Ihort, you

had every thing great and glorious in Profpedl :

You had nothing to lofe — but your Honour:

For a Soldier's Life cannot be properly called his

own.

You could not be ignorant of the Duties of

the high Poft you fulbined, nor of the Price

you was to pay for your Pre-eminence. Raifed

above others in military Rank, it was expected

that you would excel them in military Virtue.

Placed at the Head of fome of the choiceft among:

the ^r//;/i?? Forces, it was thought that you would

condu(5l them with Skill and Intrepidity.

A Commander, when he receives his Com-
miffion, devotes his Life to his Country. He
undertakes to be valiant •, and, in confideratioa

of that Engagement, he holds an eminent Rank
in Society, and is honourably fupported at the

public Expence.

Why do Thoufands obey the Nod of one

Man } but becaufe his Conduct is to guide, his

Example to animate them, in the Purfuit of

Glory. In the Day of Enterprife he is to re-

pay his Countrymtrn the Obligations which he

owes them, for the Hours «f honourable Eafe,

which,
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\vhich, at their Coft, he enjoyed in Time of

Peace.

You, my Lord, have too much Reflcdion to

have fuffered thefe Confiderations to efcape yonr

Notice. You muft know what was expedted

from you : You muft be fenfible what you owed

to your own Charader, and what was due to

your Country.

How comes it then that the bufy Voice of

Fame makes bold with your Reputation, and

proclaims your Behaviour on the Day of Battle

to have been fuch as is totally inconfiftent with

every Motive which could influence a wife Man^

or determine a brave Commander ?

Public Rumour begets public Prejudices. It

is fit that you fhould be acquainted with the Re-

ports that are propagated relating to your Con-

dud. It is Friendfhip to repeat them. Know-

ing them, you may, and 1 wifh that you may^

be able to remove them. Tlius then the Tongue

of public Report tells the black Tale againft

you.

It is faid, that on the frji of Augufi, when

the Confederate Army was drawn up againft thd

Forces of France and her Allies, when the im-

mediate Security of his Majefty's German Domi-

nions, when the Honour and Intereft of your

King and Country, together with your ov/n Re-

putation, depended on the Decifion of the Field

—On that fignal Day, when the Adlion grew

warm, and became worthy of your Interpoficion,

it is faid that his Highnefs Prince Ferdinand,

the
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the Commander in Chief, difpatched one of his

Aids de Camp to you, with Orders for you im-

mediately to attack a particular Body of the

Enemies Troops.

Instead of an inftant Comphance with thefe

Orders, it is reported that you hefitated, and at

length intimated, that there mufl: be fome Mi-

ftake in the Delivery or the Injundion of thofe

Orders. On the Aid de Camp's perfifting to

repeat them, it is faid (which, I own, is fcarce

credible) that your Confufion carried you fo far,

that you inconfiderately afkcd the Aid de Camp,
Whether the Orders he brou<jht were in Wri-

ting ?

Upon his anfwering, with fome Surprife, in

the Negative, you are farther reported to have

added, * that you would fpeak to the Prince

* yourfclf.' Before you could find an Opportu-

nity of addreffing yourfelf to his Highnefs how-

ever, the Occafion for which your Service was

required is faid to have been irretrievably loft

:

A Confequence which might reafonably have

been expe6led from fuch Delay.

A Consequence neverthtlefs extremely fataJ,

and which renders your fuppofed Failure more

grievous and unpardonable, it it is true, which

many affirm, that the greateft Part of a whole

Regiment of bold and gallant Britons^ were cut

to Pieces for want of being lupported by the

Attack which you was ordered to make.

Highly culpable, as, from I'uch Behaviour,

you are fuppofed to have been, a further Oppor-

C lunlty
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tunlty yet offered, as it is faid, which, had yoii-

embraced it with Vigour, would in feme Degree

have reftored your Credit, and made fome Repa-

ration for the calamitous Effeds occafioned by

your former unaccountable Failure.

When the Condudt and Valour of the Con-

federate Army, though not feconded by your

Endeavours, had repulfed the Enemy and routed

their Forces, his Highnefs, we are told, again

fent to you by another of his Aids de Camp, and

ordered you to purfue a flying Party of the

Enemy.

To thefe Orders likewife you are fuppofed to

have refufed Obedience. The Reafons affirmed

to have been given by you in Juftification of

your Refufal, no lefs difgrace your Capacity,

than the Refufal itfelf feems to difhoncur your

Courage, or your Integrity.

You are faid to have anfwered the Aid de

Camp, who brought you Orders for the Purfuir,

* that you was a Stranger to the Roads, and un-

' acquainted with the PafTes.' Had this weak

Anfwer contained the leaft Apology for your

Difobedience, yet the fuppofed Reply of the

Aid de Camp dripped you even of the Shadow

of an Excufe. It is afferted, that he offered,

' To fliew you the Way himfelf, and conduift

' you with Safety.*

Thus driven to Extremity, and left without

the (lighted Pretence for difobeying the Orders

you had received, is it to be believed that you

dill demurred, and pulhed your Expodulations

to
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to the Verge of Mutiny ? The Aprwer which

public Rumour has put into your Mouth, is in-

deed incredible. It is juft that you fhould know

it. It is ailirmed that, perfifting in your Dif-

obedience, after long Hefitation, you declared

—

' that you did not think it advifeable to hazard

' his Majefty's Troops.'

Such is the fhocking and difmal Light in

which your Condu6l is reprefented. The Co-

louring is truly hideous : At prefent however we

only fee the dark Side of the Pi6lure. It re-

mains for you to exhibit the bright one in your

own Vindication.

It is certainly very difficult for Men in public

Stations, be their Conduct ever fo cautious and

circumfped, to avoid creating Enemies. En-

mity and Malice will aggravate venial Omiffions

into capital Failings. We ought not therefore

to conclude you guilty of fuch glaring Ablurdity

and unpardonable Delinquency, till you have been

heard in your Defence. You may have given,

or have other, and it is to be hoped better,

Rcafons to give, for rcfufing to execute the Or-

ders of your Superior.

The Apology which your Friends make for

you, I fliall confidtr as 1 proceed.

If however it fhould be found that you have

wilfully difobeyed the Orders you received •, if

you fliould have no valid Plea to offer in Jufti-

fication of fuch Difobedience : if you fhould at-

tempt to avail yourfelf ol fuch forry Pretences as

you are luppoled to have urged in Excufe of

C 2 your
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your Non - compliance, I tremble for your

Fate.

Think on the Demands of Juftice, which will

be profecuted againft you by your injured, dif-

honoured, and enraged Country. Refledl on the

fcvcre Doom of the late untortunare Admiral,

who atoned for his Negligence with his Life—
A Punifhrnent, in your own Opinion, not too

jigorous for an Offence by which the Public re-

ceived Prejudice.

Think likewife how far the Meafure of his

Delinquency is exceeded by your own. He drew

up his Force, and adua'ly engaged the Enemy.

It appeared however that he did not engage with

fuiTicient Vigour and Porwardnefs. He endea-

voured to prove that a nearer Approximation

vv'as impradicable. His Plea was found infuf-

ficient : He was doomed to die. But the Sen-

tence which adjudged him to Death, was accom-

panied with a Recommendation of the Delinquent

to Mercy, as one who erred from Defect of

Judgement. Notwithftanding this, notwithftand-

ing the importunate Petitions of noble Rela-

tioi'S, notwithftanding the prelfing Solicitations

of powerful Fnends, yet—he obtained no Re-

prieve.

If then you fhould be found guilty of the

Charge imputed to you, what Title can you pre-

tend to Clemency ? You cannot plead Error of

judgement in Excufe of your Delinquency. It

was not a time to exercife your Judgement, but

to teilify your Obedience.

Before
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Before the Battle begins, or at a Council oF

War, an inferior Officer may expoftulate with his

Superior -, may offer his Advice, or urge his

Remondrances, concerning the intended Plan of

Operations. But in the Hour of Adion it is his

Duty to obey Orders, without Remonftrance or

Expoftulation. The Moment of Succefs is loft

in Difpute, which generally ends in Shame and

Defeat. The chief Commander is refponfihle for

the Propriety of his Orders •, the inferior Officers

are only accountable for their Obedience.

But you are fuppofed to have conceived fome

Miftake in the Orders. Were ibey then wanting

in Perfpicuity, or was you deficient in Apprehen-

fion ? 7"hey who are acquainted v.'\ih your Talents,

will not fufpeft the latter : The World, which

bears Witnefs to his Highnefs^ Capacity, will not

believe the former.

I WILL not fuppofe that, to cover a wilful Dif-

obedience, you taxed the Orders with Obfcuriry

or Ambiguity, which were nevcrthelefs clear to

your Conception. That would be fuch an aggra-

vating Circumftance, as would not only render the

Ears ot Mercy deaf to your Supplications, but

fteel the Heart of Humanity againft your

Sufferings.

To place your Condufl in every candid Light

it fcems to admit of j let us grant that you really

thought the Commander in Chief to have been

miitaken in his Orders, and that it was inexpedient

and unadvifcable to carry thtm into Execution :

yet remember that they were Orders lor an Attack.

5 If
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If you did not approve of the Mode prefcribed,.

it was neverthelefs your Duty to purfue the Sub-

ftance of his Diredlions.

If you was under ftrong Convidion that the

Plan of Operation injoined by the Orders was in-

judicious and ineffedual, you had certainly better

have difobeyed them by altering the Scheme, and

leading your Men to A^ion in a Manner more con-

formable to your own Judgement. You would

have incurred lefs Danger, and fullained lefs Dif-

honour, by an Attack inconfiftent with your Or-

ders, than by an inglorious Inadivity.

There is a Generofity in Britons^ which dif-

pofes them to abfolve the Brave and Aftive, tho*

their Efforts may be improperly directed and un-

fuccefsfully exerted. He who fights contrary to

Orders appears in a fairer Light, than he who at-

tenrjpts to apologize for Inaclivicy, by arraigning

his Direftions.

The Man who tranfgreires in the former In-

liance, may, and ougnt to be, liable to Cenfure,

but will never be expofed to Scandal. He will

be applauded for his Intentions, and admired for

his Valour, though he may be condemned for his

Indifcretion.

He, on the contrary, who intrenches himfelf

within the {Iriifl Pun<5tilios of Difcipline, who

fcans Syllables, weighs Words, and debates on

Phrafes, may prote6l his Perfon from Puniihment,

but will never flieker his Charafter from Scorn.

If you received Orders to make an Attack^

that Word at leail mull have been explicit. How
then
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then could you remain in Inactivity ? How could

you fpend the irrecoverable Moments in com-

menting on your Orders, and waiting for an Ex-

planation from your Superior ? Might you not

be aflured that the Occafion for your Service

would be loft, before you could be fatisfied in

•what Manner to exert it ? Could you not con-

ceive, that, if inferior Officers were permitted to

expoftulate with the Commander in Chief, and

to remonftrate againft the Obfcurity or Impro-

priety of their Diredions, Aids de Camp would

have little elfe to do than to gallop with Scruples

from the former, and return with Explanations

from the latter ; by which Means inferior Officers

would never want Pretences for delaying the

Execution of their Orders, till the Hour of

Action was paft.

How could thefe Confiderations efcape your

Sagacity? But above all, how could you ftand

an unmoved Spedator of the Carnage before your

Eyes ? How could you fee your Countrymen and

Fellow-foldiers, whom you was ordered to fup-

port, flaughtered within your View, and yet

withhold your AfTiftance?

This was adding Inhumanity to Difobedience.

If you have Feeling, mourn the Lofs of thofe

gallant Fellows, who will hereafter rife up in

Judgement againft you. Their Blood will fix

indelible Stains on your Confcience, never to be

effaced.

Not only the Lives of thofe immediately loft

for Want of your Support, but of thofe who may

here-
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hefeafter fall in future Adions, which might have

been prevented by having made this more complete

and decifive, will be placed to your Account, as

Vidims to your Difobedience.

He who temporizes, and negledls an Oppor-

tunity of ferving his Country, is guilty of all the

Blood fhed afterwards in its Defence. Why was

public Rage fo violent againfc the late unhappy

Admiral? Why is his Memory flill odious to

many zealous Patriots ? But becaufe it was, and

is ftill apprehended, that, had he exerted himfelf

with becoming Vigour, our Eneniy had not only

loft prefent Advantages, but had been difabled

from undertaking future Enterprizes. Had he

done his Duty, it is thought that the War had

ere now been concluded in our Favour.

Though he paid his Life for the OmifTion,

yet public Vengeance was not fatisfied. Inhuma-

nity was fuperadded to Juftice. His very Urn

was mangled. Epitaphs were compofed, in which

his Memory was blackened with fuch a Cloud of

public and private Vices, as was fufficient to

darken even Hell itfelf. Yet all this fanguine

Refentment purfued a Man, who, from ibe Decla-

ration of his judges, was only guily of an Error

in Judgement.

The Reflexion fliould alarm you. If guiltyj

you feem to have been guilty of a Failure of the

IVilL You was directed : You difobeyed. Your

Judgement was not concerned. You had no

Right to ufe it. Had it been your Place to have

iCTued Orders, you might have exercifed it : As
it
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it was your Duty to receive them, there was no

Room for its Interpofition.

It may be faid, that as you muft neverthelefs

ufe your Judgement in the ConftruBion of your

Orders -, as it was your Bufinefs to underft.ind,

though not difpute them, your Hcfitation and

Inadivity were therefore excufable. Was tliis

Pretence allowed, inferior Officers might always

find Means to delay their Duty, by affecting noc

to comprehend the Senfe of their Orders. But If

they fhew a Difpoficion to be fcrviceable, if they

are adive and brave, thj Errors of their Appre-

henfion will be pardoned.

Admitting however that your Orders were

worded ambiguoufly •, yet the Word Attack made

the Subjlaiice of them clear. Had you direfled

an Attack to a wrong Place, or in a wrong Man-

ner, the Plea of Mifafprehenfion might have

availed you \ at prefent it is of no Weight : For

it is no where pretended that you received Orders

—tojlandjlill.

In fhort, there are but thefe two Alternatives

in the Cafe: i. Either you underftood your Or-

ders, but thought them improper to be put in

Execution •, Or, idly, you did not comprehend

them, and therefore left them unexecuted.

In the firfl Inftance, you are inexcufable. It

was not your Bufinefs to judge of their Propriety,

for which your Superior alone was accountable,

but inftantly to obey their Direftions. In the

fecond, you arc equally unpardonable. If your

Orders were ambiguous, it wa§ pevtrtheltjfs your

D Duty
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Duty to have been a^ive. They were clear as

to that Point. Admitting however that they

were not, fuppofing them totally ambiguous; in

that Cafe, you fhould have purfued the mod
natural ConitruCtion which your own Conjefture

and Sagacity could form : You fhould have

a^ed according to the befl Didiates of your own
Judgement.

Your Judgement mufl: have fuggefled, that it

was neither for the Honour or Intereft of your

Country, or for your own Safety and Glory, to

remain inadive in the Hour of Battle, and fland

an unmoved Spectator of the Slaughter before

you.—Your Judgement mufl have told you, that

it would have been fafer to have aded wrong,

than not to have adl.ed at all. Your Judgement

would have informed you, that by waiting for an

Explanation of your Orders, you expofed your-

felf to Difhonour, and the Service of the Day to

irreparable Injury. Your Judgement would have

inftrucled you, that, if inferior Officers might

plead the Impropriety or Ambiguity of their Or-

ders in Delay of their Execution, it would be

impofiible for a Commander in Chief to enforce

the Duties of Subordination ; and in vain for him

to adjuft a Plan of Operations.

Let us fuppofe however, that you had re-

ceived 770 Orders to engage. Yet how could you

ftand inactive when yqu faw your Countrymen fall

before you ^ Would not your Spirit lead you to

revenge the Slain ? Would not your Humanity

excite you to fupporc the Survivors ?

Cout,»
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Could you imagine that you was placed at the

Head ot fuch choice and gallant Forces, only to

make a Siiew in the Day of Battle ? Could you

conclude that you was diftinguifhed by fuch an

honourable Command, only to lord it over Sub-

alterns, and enrich yourfelf by the vaft Profits of

a Campaign? You knew your Duty better: And
yet you were inaflive. That Fad is not difputed.

The Caufe we are ytt to learn.

If it was pofTible, from the foregoing Circum-

ftances, to acquit you of Difobedience to the firfl:

Orders you received, yet how fhall we abfolve

you of difobeying the Iccond. They were pofi-

tive in their Nature, and explicit in their

Meaning.

You was direcled to purfue. Your declaring

yourfeir, or being, a Stranger to the Roads, was

no Excufe for your Refufal. It was your Duty

to have urged the Purfuit through fuch Pafles as

appeared zo you fafcft and neareft. If you otigbi

to have been acquainted with them, your Igno-

rance is a Reproach to you. If it was not reafon-

able to fuppofe you acquainted with them, the

Commander in Chief would have been anfwerable

for any Mifcarriage attending your Deviation ;

the Cenfure would have fallen upon biajy for ap-

pointing you to a Service, which you might be

prefumcd unfit to execute.

At all Events your Compliance was requifite

and indifpenfable. We have read and heard of

Commanders who have thought thcml'elves bound

to lead tlieir Men to inevitable Dcftrudion, where

D 2 the
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the Orders of their Chief have been pofitlve. I

will not refer you, for Inftances, to the Grecian

or Ro'man Page. I will appeal to your own

Knowledge and Experience, and to the Hillory

of your own Country.

But what (hall we fay, when we find you dif-

armed of the only Pretence under which you fliel-

tered your Difobedience r What fhall we fay,

when the Aid de Camp offered to conduct you

with Safety to the Purfuit, and you ftill perfifted

in your Refufal to move ?

Will it be believed, that you ventured to op-

pofe the Judgement of your Chief, and declare

that you did not think it advifeable to hazard

your Troops ? Were they not fent to encounter

Hazards, and face Death ? W^as not the Com-

mander in Chief the proper Judge when and

where it was neceiTary tor them to incur the

Riik?

Had you forgot the Sarcafm which was

thrown on a certain General at Detlingen, who
was ludicrouQy ftiled the King's Confe5lioner,

from his declared Caution in prefe-ri'ing his Ma-
jelly's Troops ? Had you forgot what you owed

to the Honour of your Country, your own Re-

putation, and laftly—ro your own Security ?

Report however may have done you In-

juftice. You may not have been fo culpable as

Fame pronounces you. Sure you cannot have

been fo abfurd. But how (hall v/e clear your

Conduct from Imputations founded on Evidence

which cannot lie ? Evidence, which contains a

tacit
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tacit Impeachment of your Behaviour, and which

proves at lead that you have deferved aCenfure,

grievous in the higheft Degree to a Soldier's

Honour : I mean Prince Ferdinand'^ Orders.

That I may not be thought to drain the Senfe

of them in the Courfe of my Comment, I will

tranlcribe them, as they are printed. They arc

as follows

:

Prince Ferdinand's Orders.

Head-Starters at Suderhermen,

Jugujl 2, 1759.

" 'T' H E Army to be underArms at Six o'CIock
*' this Afternoon, to fire a Feu de Joye. The
" Brigades of heavy Artillery are to take their

*' refpe(ftive Pods on the Wings, and in the

" Front : The three Brigades of tight Artillery

" are to join the heavy, viz. Captain Drum-
" mo>id's Brigade with Major lif^ffe's upon its

" Right i Bukektrg's Brigade on the Left of the

" Center-brigade of heavy Artillery ; Captain

" Foy's Brigade on the Riglit of Colonel Hutte's,

" When the Order is given for firing, it will be

*' continued three Rounds, beginning upon the

*' Right i fird the Artillery, and then the Army.
'' The Order of Firing as follows i i. The Re-
*' giment of Saxe Gotba^ a Volley: 2. Captain

" Philips"^ Brigade: 3. M^jor Haffe's: 4. Cap-
•* tain Dmrnmondh Brigade : 5. The heavy and
' light Artillery ot the Center-brigade : 6. Cap-
*' tain Foy*s Brigade : 7. Lieutenant Colonel

" Hutted Brigade : 8. Bukeburg\ Regiment and

" Ore-
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<« Grenadiers, a Volley : Then the firft Line
" from Right to Left, followed by the fecond

" from Left to Right; the Cannon taken from
** the Enemy to be placed with the Center-

*' brigade of heavy Artillery, and to fire with it.

^' His Serene Highnefs orders his greateft

<' Thanks to be given the whole Army for their

" Bravery and good Behaviour Yefterday, par-

*' ticularly to the Britijh Infantry^ and the two

" Battalions of Hanoverian Guards •, to all the

*' Cavalry of the left ^^/V?^, and to General IVan-

*' genbeim's Corps, particularly the Regiment of

*' Holflein, the Hejfian Cavalry, the Hanoverian

" Regiment du Corps, and Hamerjlin's •, the

'* fame to all the Brigades of heavy Artillery.

*' His Serene Highnefs declares publickly, that

*' next to God he attributes the Glory of the

" Day to the Intrepidity and extraordinary good
" Behaviour of thefe Troops, which he affures

*' them he fhall retain the ftrongefl Senfe of as

*' long as he lives ; and if ever upon any Occa-
** fion he Hiall be able to ferve thefe brave

*' Troops, or any one of them in particular, it

«' will give him the utmoft Pleafure.

" His Serene Highnefs orders his particular

*' Thanks to be likewife given to General Sporcken,

*' the Duke o^ Holjiein^ Lieutenant Generals //;;,6^jf

" and Urff.

*' His Serene Highnefs is extremely obliged

" to the Count de Bukeburg for all his Care and

*' Trouble in the Management of the Artillery,

*' which was ferved with great Eiteft ; likewife

" to
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" to the commanding Officers of tlie feveral

*' Brigades of Artillery, i-iz. Colonel Brown,
" Lieutenant Colonel Hutte, Major Hajfe, and
** the three EngliJJj Captains, Phillips^ Drummond^
*' and Foy.

"'• His Serene Highnefs thinks himfelf infinitely

*' obliged to Major Generals fVa/degra'i'e and
*' Ktngjleyy tor their great Courage, and good
" Order in which they conducted their Bri-

" gades.

" His Serene Highnefs farther orders it to be

*' declared to Lieutenant General the Marquis of
*' Granby, that he is prfuaded^ that if he had

" had the good Fortune to have had him at the

" Head of the Cavalry of the right Wing,
** his Prefence would have greatly contributed

*' to make the Decifion of that Day more com-
" plete and more brilliant.

" In fhort, his Serene Highnefs orders that

*' thofe of his Suit, whofe Behaviour he moft
*' admired, be named, as the Duke of Richmondy

" Colonel Fitzroy, Captain Ligonier, Colonel

*' IVatfon^ Captain l-Filfon Aid de Camp to Major-
" GencrdllValdegrave, Adjutant Generals £r/?^_^,

*' Bulowy Berendolky the Count ^obe^ and Mai-
" lerti\ his Serene Highnefs having much Reafon
" to be fatisfied with their Conduct.

"And his Serene Highnefs defires and orders

*' the Generals of the Army, that upon ail Occa-
" fions, when Orders are brought to them by his

" Aids de Camp^ that they be obeyed pun^ually^

'] and without Delay."

i In
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Ik thefe Orders there are many Paflages which

tacitly impeach your Honour and condemn your

Condud. Not to mention that your Name is

omitted among the Number of your Fellow-

foldiers who were deemed worthy to receive the

pubHc Thanks of their Chief, you Hand further

difgraced by an open Declaration, that your Place

might have been better filled by an inferior Com-
mander.

His Highntfs, addrefllng himfelf to the Mar-

quis of Granby, expreffes his Perfuafion, that, if

he had had him at the Head of the right Wing,

HIS Prefence would have greatly contributed to

make the Decifion of that Day more complete and

more brilliant.

Who then commanded on the right IVing ?

You, my Lord, know who was the Commander.

You muft know the Service for which he was

deftined. If he performed his Duty, why this

Infinuation to his Difiionour ? If he did not, you

yourfelf muft condemn him.

We muft either accufe the Commander in

Chief of public Cruelty and Injuftice, of which

he cannot be fufpeded i or, we muft conclude,

that the Commander in the right Wing has been

faulty.

If it lliould appear that you were honoured

with that Command, it is evident that, in the

Opinion of your Superior, you are culpable of a

Failure in Duty : The Aggravation or Extenua-

tion of your Delinquency, will depend on the

Merits of your Defs:nce.
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I WOULD nor, as I have already declared, an«

ticipate public Judgement, bclbre you are legally

convi<fted of public OtTcnce. I will not theretore

prefume to declare either wilful Negligence, Cow-

ardice, or Difaffe^ion, to have been the Motives

of your Failure.

But as every one has a Right, nay, as it is

every one's Duty to throw all the Light he is

able to caft on Circumftances of public Delin-

quency, you will pardon me the Severity of con-

cluding, that from the natural Conftrudlion of

Prince Ferdinand's Orders, the Commander of

the right ff^ing has been guilty of a more than

common Failure of Duty—he has been guilty of

Difobedience.

Under which of the three capital Pleads above

enumerated this Difobedience will fall j or whe-

ther it is of a Nature not to be ranked under any

of them, a legal Decifion muft determine. In

the mean time it remains to fhew, that the Con-

clufion of thole Orders contains the ftrongeft Im-

plication, that fuch Commander has been difobe-

dicnt. They clofe with the following Defire and

Injunclion.

"His Serene Highnefs dejires and orders the

** Generals of the Army, that upon all Occafions,

** when Orders are brought to them by his Aids de

" Camp, that they be obeyed pundiually, and w:tb-

" out Delay."

Orders ifllied for public Thanks to a vidori-

ous Army, would not have ended with this earned

Recjueft and Injun(5lion, had there not been fome

E Inftance
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inftance of Mifbehaviour to juftify a Conclufion,

which (o little correiponds with a gratulatory

Addrcfs.

This, as it were objurgatory Claufe, tacked to

Orders of Gratulation, renders the Piece of a

motley Complexion, It is an unwelcome Coun-

terbalance to the Eulogiums paffed on thofe who

diftinguiflied themfelves to Advantage. This had

not appeared, if feme glaring Mifcondufl had

not called for fuch a tacit Reproof.

In fhorr, this Conclufion contains the flrongell:

Implication, ths-t fome General disobeyed Orders

which were brought to him by the Jids de Camp.

Who this General is, we are \dz to conjecture.

But who can he be, but the General who com-

manded in the right V/ing ?

Who elfe, of Importance, is omitted in the

Orders of Gratulation.'' Who t\{t is branded as

unfit for the Poft he fuftained, in which, as his

Highnefs declares himfelf perfuaded, the Pre-

fence of an Inferior in Command would have

greatly contributed to make the Decifion of the

Day more complete and more brilliant ?

If you, my Lord, was the Commander of the

right PFing, we find that, in the moft powerful

Terms of Implication, you are accufcd of Dif~

obedience by your Commander in Chief: An

Accufation preferred againft you with the moft

public and mortifying Circumftances 1 An Accu-

fation of you, placed in contrail to the GratuI^:-

^ion beftcwed on your Fsllow-foldiers

!
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Is it to be fuppofcd, that his Hlghnefs would

ralhly mark a Commander of your Confcquence,

an EngltJJoman of your Rank and Family, with

fuch a Stain of public Ignominy, before he had

thoroughly inquired into the Merits of your

Conduct, and was fully fatisfied that you deferved

the Stigma ?

Had it appeared that it was impraclicable for

you to obey the Orders you received, you had

not been difhonoured with this Mark of Oppro-

brium. In that Cafe it would have been unge-

nerous and unjuft. We mufl: conclude therefore,

that you appeared to have been unwilling to obey

them : And weighty Reafons will be expeded to

jurtify the Oppofition of your own Will, againft

the Orders of your Chief.

They who pretend to be acquainted with your

Charader, fcem confident that you will be able

to vindicate your Fame, from the injurious Im-

putations which difhonour it. In the mean time,

your Friends, if they defcrve that Appellation,

have prepared an Apology, which, without con-

tributing to ycur Juftification, wantonly cafts a

Reproach on the Commander in Chief.

That Prince Ferdinand^ however great, is a

Man, and as fuch liable to the FafTions of human

Nature, we need not be told. That it \s pojfible

for him to be moved by Pique and Animofity,

we cannot doubt. That it is pojfible he might

iflue miftaken, nay even contradictory Orders,

we can readily believe.

E 2 But
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But bccaufe it is pofTible that he might be

fufceptible of fuch weak Impreffions, it is infi-

nuated that he aded under their Influence. Be-

caule it is poflible that he might be guilty of

Contradidions, it is infinuated that he was : And
that it is not the firlt Time he has em barraffed his

Friends by the Inconfiftency of his Orders.

Thefe Infmuations too, come from an unknown

Apologift of yours, who fets out with warning

us to be cautious how yjtjlander the Great.

However, not to comment on the Abfurdity

and Impropriety of this Gentleman's manner of

apologizing, I will confider the Matter of his

Apology. I will examine the Suppofitions he

makes in your Favour: And, even admitting

thofe Suppofitions as Faffs, they will appear to

be of no Weight in your Juflification. Firfl,

however, I will confider them as they affed the

Prince.

I AM not one of thofe Enthufiafls who blindly

pay Adoration to Heroes ; yet I know how to

fhew due Refped to military Merit. I could

wifli there was no Occafion for Warriors. Where

they are necelTary, and diicharge their Duty glo-

rioufly, they deferve the Applaufe of Mankind.

If Envy cr Falfiiood detrad from their Worth,

it is Gcnerofity to become their Advocates. On
this Principle I lliall take Leave to obviate thefc

Infmuations which are thrown out to the Prejudice

of his Plighnefs.

" Suppose," fays this unknown Apologift",

" it fliould be found that different Orders were

" fent
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*' fent at the fame time, will any Man," heafks,

" fay they could both be executed ?"

To this Suppofition, i anfwer, that it is next

to impoffible for two Aids de Camp to come at

the fame time, and each, in cne Breath, to de-

liver different Orders.

We know that the Tumult of the Field af-

fords no room for Attention to Ceremony -, yet

we can hardly prefume that two Aids de Camp
would be fo abfurd and indecent as to addrefs a

Commander of high Rank, both fpeaking at the

fame time. It is reafonable and natural therefore

to conclude, that, let the Interval be ever fo

fmall, the Orders of the one were delivered fub-

fequent to thofe of the other.

Granting neverthelefs that it was poflible for

them to have been delivered eodem pun5lu, and to

have been different in their Diredlions, yet this

will not ground any Impeachment againft the

Commander in^Chief, or imply any Contradiflion

in him.

He might have ifTued Orders one Minute,

and the next Glance of his Eye might have

viewed the Difpofition of the Field varied. Let

me, for the Sake of Illuftration only, in my Turn

fuppofe, that the Chief might think it necefTary

to charge the left Wing of the Enemy, and

fhould have difpatched an Aid de Camp with

Orders to an interior Commander, to begin the

Attack in that Part directly.

Let me fuppofe again, that the Aid de

Camp was no fooncr departed with thefe Orders,

I than
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than the Chief perceived the Enemy's k/t Wing
to give Way, and that they gained Ground in

the Htgbl—That on fuch Alteration in the Face

of Battle, which often happens very fuddenly

and unexpefledly, he immediately fent another

Aid de Camp to the fame Commander, with

Orders for him to carry his Attack to the

Right.

It is more than pofTible in this Cafe, that

thefe two Aids de Camp, one fetting out fo foon

after the other, might, by the Latter's being

better mounted, or taking a nearer Rout than

the Former, both reach the Commander to whom
they were fent, at the fame time, and with thefe

different Orders.

Will any one argue however, that becaufe

thefe Orders were different, and, as coming to-

gether, contradidory, quoad the Commander to

whom they were directed, that therefore a Charge

of Contradiclion and Inconfiilency is to be im-

puted to the Chief who iffued them ?

Could we fuppofe that thefe two Orders were

difpatched at one and the fay,ie Time, the Chief

might juftly be accufcd of Inconfiftency : But it

does not follow, that becaufe they arrived toge-

ther, they were therefore/^/// together.

As the Suppofition of your Apologift is no

jufl: Impeachment of the Prince's Condud, nei-

ther is it any reafonable Vindication of your Inac-

tivity, i have obferved that it is next to im-

poffible for two different Orders to be delivered

in tii-c Uiv.c Breath ; but that, let the Interval be

ever
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ever fo inconfiderable, one mul\ be fubfcquent to

the other.

Which then was it your Duty to have obeyed ?

Undoutedly, the lajl. Allowing hov/ever that

both were delivered in the lame Moment ; what

would a iVIan of Judgement, what would a Man
of Honour do in fuch a Dilemma? Would he

cooly expoftulate in the Heat of Battle ? Would

he wait for an Explanation of his Orders while

he faw his Fellow-foldiers bleeding, and while

the Opportunity of diftiiiguifhing himfelf and

ferving his Country, pafTed by inglorioudy ? No.

His Senfe and Spirit would fuggeft more noble

and animated Conduct. He would have com-

pared the different Orders with the prefent Dif-

pofition of the Field of Battle, and have followed

thofe, which, in his beft Judgement, v/ere moft

conducive to his own Glory, and the Service of

the Day.

" Suppose," adds your Apologifl:, " that the

*' Commander was fent with all the Horse to

•' one Attack, and with the British Horse to

" another, and while the Orders were explained,

** the Occafion was loft ; will any Man of Can-
** dour," fays he, " cenfure him ?"

Yes, certainly -, the whole World will con-

demn him. Believe me, my Lord, he cannot

be your Friend who offers this weak Palliation

in your Behalf. It rather aggravates than exte-

nuates your Mifcondu(5l.

This Apology jcknowledges, that hctb Orders

were fofitn-e, as to the Injundion for you to

attack.
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attack. You could not therefore mifiake the

Subjiance of your Direflions : And had you erred

in the Aiode of Aflion, however you might have

been cenfured, you would not have been dif-

honoured.

It was for your Honour, it was your Duty,

at all Events to have attacked. While you waited

to know with what particular Force to make the

Attack, you might have been fure that the Oc-

cafion for your Service would be loft -, and that

the World would reproach you as one glad to

let the Opportunity flip.

In fuch a Crifis, you Ihould have confulted

your own Reafon, and, in comparing your Or-

ders, fhould have adhered to thofe which, upon

a View of the Field, feemed moft corefpondent

with prefent Expedience. You fnould have

known, that in the Confufion of Battle, fome-

thing mull be left to Chance, Accident, and the

Hazard of Conftru6lion. Though you could not

make t-wo Attacks at a time, you fhould never-

ihelefs have charged, and have direded your

Force, where it appeared to you, to be moft re-

quifite.

Any Refolution on your Side was preferable

to Inaflion. That, you might be fenfible, would

be certain Difgrace to you, and might have

ruined, inftead of impairing, the Succefs of the

Day. If you had charged improperly., the Dif-

agreement of the different Direflions you received,

would have been a powerful and uncontrovertible

rie;i in your Defence. Every Body muft have

acquitted
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acquitted you for not ading in two PJaces at

once \ and have ccnlurcd him who direfled ah

ImpoiTibility : But nothing can cxrufe your not

charging at all, when both ycur Orders were fo

pofitive for that t^irpofe.

Your Apologift, v/ho tells us, that hi3 High-

nefs on a former Occafion embarafifed one of his

Friends with a like Contrariety of Orders, does

r,ot venture to alfure us that fuch EmbarafTment

rendered him totally inadive. He docs not fay,

that he flood qtiietly and peaceably, with his

Hands before hirn, waiting for an Explanation.

We are to prefume therefore that he had the

Senfe and Spirit to put fame ConJiruSfion on his

Orders.

Had you, my Lord, exerted fuch a Refolu-

tion, your own Reputation might have acquired

additional Luftre, and the Decifion of the Day

been ** more complete and brilliant." You
would have fliewn Spirit, and a Difpofition to

(ignalize yourfelf, however you might have erred

in executing your Intentions.

At prefenr, from Circumftances hitherto un-

controverted, nay corroborated by the Apology

offered for your Condu6t, you Hand accufcd of

difobeying Orders. A Crime eminently capital in

a Soldier, but moft unpardonable when Inaction

is the Confi.quence of Di[obedience.

It is owned, that the Cavalry under your Com*
hiand were not engaged. It is confelTcd that you

received Orders to lead them to the Attack.

It is acknowledged that you difobeyed thofe

F Orders,
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Orders, and declined the Charge. Wherefore

you decHned it, 1 hope you will be able to de-

monftrate. I hope you will be able to prove

that it was impra6licable to execute either of

your Orders. To tell us that you could not

execute both at once, is being wanton in your

Defence.

It will require the full Difplay of your Elo^

quence, and the utmoft Exertion of your great

Talents and Abilities, to juftify yourfelf before

the Tribunal of your Country. If your Delin-

quency fliould not fall within the Letter of the

Law, yet after all it will demand all your Phi-

lolbphy, to quiet the Compunctions of your own

Confcience.

If you have a jull Senfe of true Glory, if you

have a Dread of Shame, I commiferate your

Condition. Think of the Reproaches which

await the Soldier, who ftands ina<5live in the Heat

of Battle. Remember, my Lord, that it is one

thing to be out of the Reach of Juftice, another,

to ftind within the Pale of Honour.

Of the Motives of your Difobedience, various

are the Conjcdures. There are Men, no doubt,

who delight to add the Load of Slander to the

Scale of Misfortune , and love to have a Hand

in weighing down thofe who are finking. Such

perhaps, are they, who now affedt to think your

Courage problematical j who whifper Tales of

St. CaSy and talk of a Backward nefs in that

Expedition, which, if true, gave a fatal Omen of

future Reluctance.

But
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But as you yourfclf are the bcfl: Judge of

what pafled in your Bread, it may Icem cruel

to impute your Difobedience to the moft igno-

minious of all Principles. That you declined

giving Proofs of heroic Ardour, when Occafion

offered, and the Commands ol your Chief di-

redled the Exertion, is certain. Whether Fear

tied your Hands or not, your own Confcience

can beft decide.

As to Difafifcdion, there ck)es not appear to

be the leaft Colour for fuch an Imputation. In

Ihort, the Suppofuion leaft injurious to your Ho-
nour is to conclude, that national Pride, and pri-

vate Aninxjfity againft your Chief, prompted

your Difobedience ; and difpofed you rather to

feek an Opportunity of carting a Reproach on

your Superior, by cavilling at his Orders, than

of fignalizing yourfclf, and promoting the ge-

neral Caufe.

But will this excufe you before the Bar of

the Public .'' Will this abfolve you in the Courts

of Reafon and Honour ? The true national Pride,

my Lord, is to aft, on all Occafions^ for the.Glory

and Intereft of our Country.

Supposing, which has not yet been pretended,

that his Highnefs had treated you with Indignity,

and thereby affronted the Nation : Yet you mu(t

have been fenfible that the Hour of Battle was

not a time to avenge an Affront offered to the

Kingdoi;!!, in your Perfon. You might be ccr-

Cajn^ that your ill-timed Refentmcnt would cx-

t' 2 pole
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pofe your Country to Difgrace, and hazard the

Ruin of the Common Caufe.

A R.E SENT ME NT fo ill pluced, favours more

pf perfonal Malice, tlian of national Indignation,

Jt Fathers feems that you v/as more earncft to

revenge your own fuppofed Wrongs, than your

Country's. You took the Means to ruin the

Welfare, not to alTcrt the Dignity of the Nation :

And had not fume powerful Paffion blinded your

Underflanding, you might have perceived that

fuch a Gratification of Revenge, involved your

own Deftruflion.

Who can that other namelefs Apologifl of

yours be, who has the Confidence and Abfurdity

to infult the Public with the following Quere ?

—

*' I'i^'' fays he, " a juft Senfe of the Dignity of

" that Nation, which L— G S

f in fome Meafure had the Honour of repre-

*' fenting, has been the Occafion of his Jcrbear'

<•' ing any thing, which, in his Opinion, may not

?' be detrimental to it, is there an Enghjhman

5' who fhould not efpoufe his Caufe ?"

I ^\M afhamed to have tranfcribed this Sen-

tence.—Is there an EngUfliman vvho can efpoufe

,the Caufe of a Commander who remained inac-

Sivs in the Day of Battle, when ordered to at-

tack ? Is there an Englifioman fo ignoranc of the

Rules of Difcipline, fo unfatisfied of the Necejfity

of Subordination^ as to be an Advocate for an

inferior Officer who fcts his Opinion againil the

Qommands of his Superior ?

' h
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Js there an Englijhman fo weak as to believe

that a jiift Senie of the Dignity of the Nation,

could pojfihly occafion his Forbearance ? Is there

an Englijlmian lb credulous to conclude (againfl:

the Exprcfilons of the Prince's pofitive Ferfuafion

to the contrary) that his Forbearance has not

been detrimental ? Could it be othcrwife than

detrimental to Jland ftiii, \yhen ordered to at-

tack ?

Admitting however that it had not been

detrimental,—that it was not even likely to be

fo—Yet, was a Commander of his Rank to con-

tent himfelf with the Satisfadlion of doing no

Harm ? Was he placed at the Head of fuch

gallant Forces for negative Purpofes ? Was he

not called into the Field for a^iive Services ?

Was he not ordered to exert them ? Did he not

difobey ? Is it not doing Harm, to refufe to exe-

i:ute the Service he was appointed to perform ?

Such Advocates, my Lord, betray the Weak-
nefs of the Caule they defend. It is to be hoped,

however, tliut you yourfelf will urge more pow-
erful Juftifications in Excufe of your Difcbedience,

You cannot be infenfibleof the fatal Conftquences

of which it has been, and may flill be, pro-

f^uftive.

His Highnefs has declared himfelf perfuaded

that it rt-ndered the Decifion of the Day lefs com-

plete and brilliant. But the immediate Effeds are

not all. The Contagion of bad Example may
diffufe its baneful Influence, to the future Preju-

dice of the Service.

3r
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By the fame Rule that you may, with Impu-
nity, difobey the Diredlions of your Chitf, the

next in Command may refufe Obedience to yours-,

till, at length, particular Inftances of Dilbbedi-

ence may multiply to a general Mutiny.

It will be in vain for Minifters to dired

Schemes for the S.'^rvice of the State, or for Com-
manders in Chief to form Plans of Adion, if

their Operations are liable to be difconcerted for

want of due Obedience in thofe who are ordered

to carry them into Execution.

I NEED not inform you, my Lord, that among
the Romans it was Death to fight without the

General's Orders. How much more capital

then mull it be, to difobey his Orders for

fighting ?

It will be needlefs likevv'ife to remind you of

an extraordinary Cuftom among the fame people,

which A. Gellius records ; and which directs, that

they who did not obfcrve the Rules of Difcipline

fhould be let Blood. Which Punifhment, in

the Opinion of an eminent Critic, was intended

to denote, That thofe mean-fpirited Wretches

defej-vcd to loie their Blood with Difgrace and

ignominy, which they dared not flied nobly and

honourably in the Service of their Country.

All Nations, you well know, have proceeded

with the utmoft Severity againft thofe who have

infringed the Rules of Difcipline, by Difobedi-

ence. Our Military Laws pronounce the Offence

capital : \Ye have feen too many of Diftindion

doomed to fuffer the fevere Penalty : It is to be

mQ?.^d. that the Number may never increafe.

I?
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It is to be wifhed, my Lord, that you may

be able to juftify your Condufl upon a judicial

Examination. In the mean time, the Public,

who have been injured by your Failure, have a

Right to expoftulite with you, and exprefs their

Senfe of your Behaviour.

Should you be acquitted by your Judges,

your Honour will require you to fatisfy your

Fellow-citizens : The Sentence which fecures you

from public Punifhment, may not exempt you

from public Ccnfure.

Your Apologifts neither ad with Juflice nor

Difcretion when they recriminate, and fofithely

accufe his Flighnefs of Rafhnefs. Says one of

them—" As the Prince has been rajh in his Beha-

" viour, he may alfo have been wrong in his

" Judgement." This is an indecent Accufation,

followed by a malevolent Suppofition.

It fhould be remembered, that if it is unjufl:

to condemn j^« unheard, it is not lefs fo to cen-

fure your Superior. It fhould be remembered

likewife, that if this Suppofuion fhould prove to

be a Fad i if it fliould appear that his Highnefs

was wrong in his Judgement, his Error will not

avail you in your Dctence.

Whether his Judgement was right or wrong,

it was not your Duty to difpute it, but to obey

his Diredions ; his Order was a Voucher for

your Condud : To difobey it, you knew was a

Breach of Difcipline, and a capital Crime.

But how does it appear that the Prince has

been rafli ? Wiiat! Becaufe at the Head of the

Troops,

Z
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Troops, he fixed a Mark of Reprobatlbd oh tlig

Commander of the right Wing? Does this, as

your Apologift infmiiates, imply any Imputation

to the Dishonour of the Britijh Troops in general ?

Has he not, in exprefs Terms, generoufly ac-

knowledged, that, next to Providencej he owed

his Succefs to the Bravery of the Britijh Forces ?

It is to be prefumed that his Highnefs was,

and indeed he declares himfelf to have been, tho-

roughly perfuaded, of the Mifbehaviour of that

Commander. Under this Perfuafion, it was juft

and politic, to make the Cenftire pubhckly, as

the Offence was public.

The Good of the Service required the Exam-

ple. The greater the Rank of the Commander,

the more notorious fhould be the Reprimand ;

that it may appear in the Face of the whole Army,

that no Diftindion, or Nobility, whatever, can

excufe the Soldier who fails in his Duty.

As fignal Bravery fhould be recompenfed by

Rewards and public Marks of Approbation, to

animate others with a noble Emulation to deferve

fuch honourable Notice ; fo ought diftinguifhed

Mifconduft to be branded with public Reproach

and Punifliment, to deter others from becoming

the fliameful and unhappy Objeds of fuch igno-

minious Severity.

In an Army, fuch as his Highnefs commandsj

the Rigour of Difcipline ought to be particularly

obferved. They have more than a common
Stake to lofe. They fight pro Jris ^ Fccis

:

And every one fhould b. made fenfible, that all

their
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their Hopes depend on their own gcod Condu6l

and Intrepidity.

We have an Evidence in Mardial Belleijle\

Letter to Mardial Contadcs^ of the fanguine and

inhuman Defigns of the Enemy. Wc find that

large Contributions were to have been exacted,

and that Hanover was to liave been made a

downright Defert.

Such were the barbarous Intentions of a Peo-

ple, who boaft of being poHllied ? Such were

the favage Injunctions of a People who call them-

felves Chriftians ! A Barbarity too, directed to

have been exercifed againft an innocent Nation,

which, ftridly fpeaking, is no Party in the

Quarrel, and has done nothing to provoke fuch

Cruelty.

We may learn from their purpofcd Inhuma-

nity towards that Hledorate, what Treatment we

are to expeft, fhould they ever gain Footing on

the Englijh Coaft. O ! What a Reproach it is

to human Nature, that Men in colledive Bodies

fhould be guilty of fhocking Inflances of Injuftice

and Brutality, for which, were they to aCl as In-

dividuals, each would condemn the other as an

Obje(5t of univerfal Abhorrence and Deteftation,

and purfue him as a favage Monfter, who ought

to fuffer Death with the utmoll Severity of

Torture ?

Can the Number of the Offenders then, change

the Nature of the Offence? Is not that which

would be a Crime in one Man, a multiplied

Crime in a Million? Reafon anfwers in the Afhr-

G mativc

:
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inative '. And however Cafuifts may urge the

rica of poUtical Neceffity, it will always be found

eventually, that barbarous Injuftice is as contrary

to political Interell, as it is pppofite lo moral

Goodnefs.

All unjuft and favage Expedients are but the

temporary Shifts of fhort-fighted Statefmen, who
want an enlarged Capacity to provide againft

diftant Events, and Fortitude to perfevere thro*

the Progrefs of an extenfive Syftem. Men of

limited Talents have recourfe to Extremities

:

Great Minds find Refources in Moderation

:

That the Ele6lorate has hitherto efcaped the

dreadful Calamities with which a barbarous

Enemy propofed to afflicfl them, has not been

owing to you, my Lord. For any thing you

contributed to avert the difmal Scene, the Plains

of Minden might have been covered with the

dead Bodies of your victorious Countrymen and

Confederates : Hanover might have been made

the Seat of Ruin and Defolation ; The Fate of

Germany might have been unhappily decided

:

And Britain compelled to fubmit to an inglorious

Peace.

All thefe horrid Confcquences might have

attended your unaccountable Mifbehaviour. That

they did not, we are beholden to good Fortune,

and the Intrepidity of thofe gallant Forces, who
redeemed us from thefe dreadful Apprehenfions

of Mifery and Deilruclion at the Price of their

Lives.

But
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6uT I forget that you have not been heard in

your Defence. Your Country waits for an Ex-

planation : And every Man of Candour and Im-

partiality wilhes that your Vindication may prove

fatisfadtory.

In the mean time I cannot forbear exprefllng

my Concern that your unfortunate Situation fliould

affed; an aged Father and venerable^ Peer^ who

has grown old by the Side of his Sovereign, and

by a long Life of Loyalty and good Services, ha?

prefcrved the Favour of his Royal Mafter, with-

out forfeiting the Efteem of his Fellow-citizens

—

A Father, who deferved a better Fate than to

have even a Sufpicion of Diflionour light on fo

near a Branch of his Family. But though we

lament his Feelings, we admire his Fortitude*

Moved with the Affection of a tender Parent, he

adheres to Juftice with a Roman Rigour-, and

nobly fcorns to interpofe between an offending

Son and an injured Country.

G 2
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PO STSCRIPT.

TH E Writer of the foregoing Letter, has

been charged with ajferting aFalfhood with

reiped: to the Noble Commander's Behaviour

at St. Cas •, in which Expedition, it feems, he

was not prefect.

Though the Writer has too much confcious

Pride to enter the Lifts of Controverfy with fo

contemptible an Opponent as the Author of this

Charge, yet his Refpect for the Pubhc obHges

him to take Notice of fuch an Impeachment of

his Veracity.

He appeals to every candid and intelligent

Reader, whether his Letter contains any thing

like fuch an Jjfertion, to the Prejudice of the

Commander. It is to be remembered, that the

Writer fets out with obfcrving, that " Public

" Rumour begets public Prejudices : That it is

" Friendfhip to repeat the Reports propagated

*• lelating to the Noble Commander's Condud :

" That, knowing tlicm, he may be able to re-

*' move them."

When
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When the Writer mentions the Report re-

fpeding the Commander's Behaviour at 6V. Cas,

he introduces it with all the Tendernefs which

Candour could fuggefl. " There are," he fays,

" Men, no doubt, who delight to add the Load
" of Slander, to the Scale of Misfortune ; and
•* love to have a Hand in weighing down thofe

** who are finking. Such perhaps, are they, who
" now affc(5t to think your Courage problema-

" tical ; who whifper Tales of St. Cas," (j'c.

Is there any thing like an Aflertion in this Paf-

fage ? Is there fo much as an Infinuation of the

Writer's ? Does he do more than mention a Re-

port, which, as he generoufly premifcs, may have

arifcn from Slander ?

But fuppofe he had ajferted that the Com-
mander was backward in that Expedition : And
that he fiiould, through Miftake, have faid St.

Cas, inftead of Sf. Maloes. Would this be any

fubftantial Ground for impeaching the Writer's

Veracity ? Would a Miftake in the Place, make
any DifTerence as to the Fad ? The Subftance of

the Report aflfecling the Noble Lord's Honour,

is the Manner how he behaved, not the Place

'where he commanded. It is immaterial whether

it was at St. Cas, or St. Kits \ at Sf. Maloes.^ or

Maryland.

If a: Man was indicted for a Robbery in St.

Jameses -Street., and it fhould appear that the Fadl

was committed m Pall-Mall., would this Miftake,

though it might Uwc the Delinquent, be any

Refle(5tion on the Profccutof*s Honour, or any

Im-
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Impeachment of his moral Truth ? Though it

might procure the Criminal his Acquittal at the

Old-Baik)\ yet would he not (land univerfally

condemned at the Bar of Confcience ? But it is

common for puny Advocates, who have not

Power to enter into the Heart and Subftance of

a Caufe, to raife Qiiibbles on fome immaterial

Point, totally foreign from the real Subjedl of

Confideration.

Upon the whole, the Writer is confcious to

have advanced nothing through Malice ; nor

does he wi(h to retradl theSubftance of any thing

he has offered. Prince Ferdinand's, Orders were

a fufficient Foundation for his Animadverfions :

And Sovereign Authority, which has deprived

the Noble Lord of his Command, has given

Countenance to his Highnefs's Condu6l, at the

fame time that it pafles Condemnation on the

Delinquent.—So far, at lead, as his Honour is

concerned.

After fuch an Intimation, it is hard to fay,

whether the Abfurdity or Infolence of his Lord-

fliip's numerous Apologifts is moft to be ad-

mired. They have ftill the Confidence to accufe

his Highnefs of Rafhnefs and Inconfiftcncy : And,

though they take this Liberty with the Prince,

yet, when we expoftulate with the Noble Com-
mander, they tell us that we muft not meddle

with great Men and great Chara^fers.

It is to be hoped, that thefe abjedl Sycophants!

did not learn fuch Language in any Part of

Great -Britain. They are to know, that whatever

I the
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the NobJe Lord's Rank and Title may be, in

the Stile of Heraldry, yet, in the Language of

Freedom, he was, during his Command, no more
than a Servant to the Public : And every Mem-
ber of that Public, has a Right to enquire in

what Manner he difcharged his Duty in their

Service.

FINIS.












